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IHAMPION OF THE SLOPE.
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E. A. Bozio is the man who went
to bed, woke up, won the greatestroad event west of the Rockies, andbecame famous It was lio/.io aud
his No. 20 that threw dust in the
faces of all the fast ones in Califor¬
nia. He not ouly won first place,but ho 'owered the course record.
There is no discounting E. A.Bozio's
speed; he must have plenty oi it to
beat out a California (iold, for there
is no faster lob on the Western
Hemisphere than aro found "right
around 'Frisco. Tho champion of
the slope is E. A. Bo/.lo, and he
rides a Cleveland No. 29.
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IA Watch j
5 For a Guess. \

Guess the distance the 1)1«
-cycle runs in two weeks time,
-commencing at 5 o'clock
-Thursday, May 0, ending
-same hcur on May 20, run-

-ning 12 hours per day except
-Sundays. One guess to one

-person. Seal in envelope
-with name anil send to store.

-PRIZE.Option, Ladies1
-or Gentleman's Silver Watch.
-Cyclometer started at 5 4-10
.miles.
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t EDWARD S.GREEN^ MannfnotnrlUR Jeweler,5 6 SALEM AVE.
A Agency Columbia and Hartford

j BicycleB.

The " SPALDING"
i

Is the Wheel.
-' Anyone contemplating pur--chasing a wheel slioulu exam-
-ine the "Spalding" before buy--lug. They are perfect in every
-respect. The Lady's whecl'in
-our^west window is a beauty.^
EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.
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? THF FISHBÜRN COMPANY. 6f AGENTS. ^9 Engraving, Wedding Invitations £
^ and Visiting Cards a specialty. ^

C. T. J E MNINGS, Manager.
ThflTcBlebrated MEHLIN PIANO.

J. E. ROGERS & CO..
DEALERS,

No. 11 S. .Icih'rsoH St.

Breakfast 85 cents; dinner, 23 cents;
supper. 85 cents. Meal tickets, $4. I
am using Armour's Chicago meats,which are the best. J. J. Catognl's res¬
taurant. _:
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GREECE
BACKS DOWN.

Written Application for Mediation
Made to the Powers.

TURKEY IS WILLING TO ASSIST,
THE PORTE IS INCLINED TO SUP¬
PORT THE POWERS WITH A
VIEW TO HASTENING THE NEGO¬
TIATIONS, BUT DECLINES TO
AGREE TO AN ARMISTICE, FEAR¬
ING THAT THE HELLENES COULD
REORGANIZE THEIR FORCES.

Athens, May 10..It is stated hero on
tho very best authority that Greece has
made a written application to tho powers
through their representatives at Athens
with a view to obtaining mediation. All
of tho representatives have promised in
their replies to use their best offices exceptthe German minister,who has merely nc-
knowl idged'the receipt of tho note from
tho cabinet. The Porte is inclined to sup¬
port the. powers with a view to the facili¬
tation of negotiations, but it declines to
consent to an armistice, on the ground
that this would enable Greece to reor¬
ganize her forces.
As a matter of fact Turkey continues

to send troops from Salonica homeward
and it is probable that Osman Pasha has
retuned to Constantinople from Salonica.
In view of both facts It may be assumed
th.it nothing serious Is expected, but the
continuance of a state of war is regarded
as the very best means of hastening the
efforts of diplomacy. Without doubt
hopes have been raised in Turkey that tho
Ottoman government might annex Thcs-
saly and restore the old frontier of 1881,but the Sultan Is not inclined to risk such
a step. On the contrary he opposes It un¬
compromisingly and will not yield to tho
pressure of the war party at Constanti¬
nople. Ho will be satisfied with a rea¬
sonable indemnity and a slight rectifica¬
tion of tho Eastern Thessalian frontier,
such a one as would give Turkey several
strategic positions in the vicinity of
Ne/.eros.
A dispatch from Lamia date' yester¬day says that Crown Prince Constantine

is still at Dokomos and that General
Smolensk! is at Almyros. Rlcotti Gari¬
baldi and the Ital'an volunteers have ar¬
rived at Almyros. The dispatch says that
the exodus of inhabitants from Domokos,Lamia and the surrounding country con-
tiuues. Greek torpedo boats still .patrolthe Gulf of Volo. It is probable that
moro fighting will occur at Domokos.
The telegraph is still working to Do

mokos and the latest dispatch from that
point says that tho Turks are half-waybotween Pharsalos and Domokos and are
believed to be planning an attack uponthe latter. The Turks do not molest the
inhabitants of the villages they have oc
eupied, but tiny have burned houses and
plundered several churches at Pharsalos.

In tho course of an interview
_
to dayCol. Vassos said:

"The union between Crete and Greece
Is now an actual fact, and nothing is
lacking but the consent of Europe. Tho
foreign admirals recently asked my au¬
thority to advance their troops in Crete
beyond the /one previously occupied.Tho powers may do what they like. The
union of Crete aud Greece is inevitable
and a uecessity."

It is reported in official circles that
Queen Olga has sent a telegram to the
Czar soliciting the mediation of Russia.
Athens, May 10.. It is understood that

Greece agrees to confide her interests to
the powers in the peace negotiations.

SITUATION IN EPIRUS.
Athens, May 10..The Greek western

miimdron has rescued large numbers of
women and children from villages alongthe Epirus coast threatened by tho Turks.Stylfs, near Lima, has been made the
port for revictualing the Greek army.Some Greek troops from Velestluo have
embarked on the Greek men-of-war at
Volo.

tTHE RECALL FROM CRETE.
Athens, May 10..The government has

addressed a request to the powers to allow
their admirals in Cretan waters to permitthe Greek warships to embark the troopsthat have been recalled. The government
explains the recall as due to the urgentneed of the men, for the defense of Thes-
saly.
The latest news from the front :s that

General Smolensk! is now with the Greek
forces at Persepla, where he is expecting
a fresh attack.
M. Skoulodis, the Greek minister of

foreign affairs, said in au interview to¬
day that ho expects may difficulties will
be encountered in tho peace negotiations.The report that the crown princess is
going to Berlin is not confirmed.

VA6SOS' RECALL.
Athens, May 10..Colonel Vassos and

his party have started for Epirus. Some
mystery attaches to the circumstances
under which ho left Crete. Tho com¬
mander of nn Italian torpedo boat re¬
ported to Admiral Canevaro that he had
seen Colonel Vassos and four companionsin a boat off the Island of Cerigo.London, May 10..The Daily Tele¬
graph's Athens correspondent says that
Colonel Vassos told him ho had greatdifficulty In lewlng Crete, as all tho for¬
eign war ships were on the alert. He de¬
parted from tho island, he says, aud a
dark night, after passing the.^two previ¬
ous nights in arcavern.

TO SWELL TURKEY'S ARMY.
London, May 10..The Constantinoplecorrespondent of tho Stan Sard says: "Tho

Turkish military commissioners held a
prolonged conference with the sultan to¬
day at the Yildlz Kiosk and decided to
increase the troops in European Turkeyto 432,000 men, a decision ratified by tho
sultan.
"In view of tho possible early interven¬

tion of tho powers Edhem Pasha has been
ordered to hasten his advance, leaving the
line of communications to be gaarded byreinforcements which are dally dispatchedto tho front."
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>ANOKE, VA-, TUE
TAYLOR MAY RESIGN.

A Report Tint He Will Cease to be Gov¬
ernor of Tennessee About October.

Nashville, Tenn., May 10..WMle Gov¬
ernor Taylor refuses to talk for publica¬tion concerning the reports that he has
decided to resign, aud that about Octo¬
ber will cease to be governor, ic is known
that he has so decided and that to-day he
told several gentlemen that the reports
are correct.

It is almost certain that he will go uDonthe lecture platform. The publication of
the story this morning created quite a
sensation in political and other circles.
~ "The Argus," of Wayne, Pa., has the
following to say:
"Mrs. Fisher has a beautiful voice,which was heard at its best in Gounod's

'Sing, Smile, Slumber.' The solo, 'Star
of My Heart,' was beautifully reude-ed
and won for her tne especial favor of a
place in the hearts of those who heard
her."
Mrs. Fisher will appear at the AcademyFriday night In grand concert.

WM. PHILLIPS DROWNED.
Prominent Washington Attorney Knock¬

ed Overboard While Sailing.
Washington, May 10..William Hallet

Phillips, a well-known attorney nnd
prominent club mau of this city, was
drowned yesterday while sailing on the
Potomac river. He was knocked over¬
board by the shifting of tho boom. Tho
body was recovered this aftet noon.
Mr. Phillips was unmarried and resid¬

ed with his mother, who holds a promi¬
nent place in social circles here. Tho do-
ceased was of counsel for the Cuban
Juuta in this city.

VIRGINIA POSTMASTERS.
Washington, May 10..One hundred

and two fourth class postmasters were
appointed to-day. The changes include:
Virginia.Batna, Thornton Stringfel-low. vice E. A. Chewning, resigned; Con¬

rad's Mills. G. H. Hurley, vice W. C.
Conrnd, dead; Crockott, J. S. Dix, vice J.
E. Ward, resigned; Friendship, Jacob In¬
gram, vice W. 'J. Snodgrass, resigned;Hallwood, S. C. Abbott, vice T. C. Kelley,removed; Holston, W. C. Lilly, vice J. E.
Hughes, removed; North Garden, C. H.
Chamberlain, vice Alarcus Durrett, re¬
moved; Promt, B. M. Cox, vice W. R,
Lowis, removed; Pungotcague, W. J. G.
Ayres, vice L. II. Ames, removed; Tap-pannock, W. E. Todd, vice J. L. Henley,removed.

"An outburst of applause greeted Sig-
nor Giannini, the celebrated tenor, ou his
appearance. The rend it ion of hts selec¬
tion showed to advantage the splendidcultivation of his voice. As an encore he
sang that beautiful ballad, "Say Au
Revoir," and received heatty apprecia¬tion." The above was taken from the Phil¬
adelphia Press.
Hear Roauoko Choral Society concert

Friday night.
HAD A SAD END.

Washington, May 10..J. Seaton Dono-
hue, once quite wealthy and prominentlyidentified with Washington journalism,died yesterday in the District almshouse.

i YMPHONY RECITALS FREE.
At warerooms of Hobbie Piano Co.

every afternoon from 3 to -1 o'clock.
WAS NOT MUTILATION.

Washington, May 10..Chief Hazen, of
the secret service bureau, to-day decided
that the fact of pasting an advertisement
across the face of a silver dollar did not
constitute mutilation of coin, as conveyedby a liberal construction of the act of
Congress covering the case.

ORGANIZATION COMPLETED.
Washington, May 10..The Democrat-*

of the Senate to day made ^their commit¬
tee assignments, thus completing organ¬ization.

WE LEAVE SOON
and you will miss us, when you bay a
piano To close out "samples" they gofor just what cost to build them and on
easy terms of payment. Call early If youwould save "agents' commissions" and
get choice of the elegant Kiniballs at 203
Jeflerson street. The "World's Fair
Premium Grand" piano will be sold at'
sacrifice to intrcduce it hero.

; C. JELLISON.
Special Agent.

AFTER THE FIREBUGS.
Portsmouth Magistrate Charged With

Inciting a Negro to Arson.
Norfolk, May 10..The continued ar¬

rests of fireburgs in Portsmouth, and thefact that, with few exceptions, the pris¬
oners are men who previously bore excel¬lent reputations, have worked the peopleof that city to a fever of excitement.Early this morning W. H. B. Sykes, a
prominent Republican politician and
magistiate, was arrested, charged with
having paid Melvln White, colored, toburn a house in the country. White isin jail now, chareed with incendiarism,and Sykes was arrested on the negro'sconfession. He was taken before a jus¬tice and bailed.

Now for a Changein Underwear!
Havk you noticed what

particularly nick looking
g ahmkn'ts we've 1IEEN show¬
ing? We've everything
worth having in" SUMMER
Underwear.light-whig ht
wool, silk. lisle thread,
palwiiggan' and nainsook.

25o u>.
GILKESON & TAYLOR.

CRITICALLY ILL.
Washington, May 10.-Chandler Hale,the son of the Senator from Maine, is

critically ill at Rome, where *hc has justarrived at his post as secietary of thelegation there. He is about 23 years old
and is engaged to bo married to a daugh¬ter of ex-Senator Don Cameron.
JUST RECEIVED car load CalcinedPlaster. Cheap to the trade. J. H.WILKINSON.

SPAY, MAY" 11, 1*

JVDEATH.
Sixteen Steerage Passengers Suffo¬

cated in a Steamer.
FLAMES A BARRIER TO RESCUE.
MEN KNEW THEY WERE PER¬
ISHING, BUT COULD GIVE NO
AID-I-THE LEONA, OF THE MAL-
LORY LINE, TAKES FIRE AT SEA
ON THE BECOND DAY OF HER
VOYAGE FROM NEW YORK.

New York, May 10..The Mallory Linesteamer Leona, bound from this port lorGalvestou, returned last night almostdestroyed by lire.
The lire made such rapid headway thatbefore the passengers in the steeragecould be awakened sixteen of them weresuffocated and died.
The steamer left"for Ga'veston Satur¬day. She carried a ueneral cargo of mer¬chandise. Captain Wi'der ; was in com¬

mand, with First Mnte Wallace and Sec¬ond Mate Sweeny assisting. Chief Engi¬neer Taylor was on board, with three as¬
sistants, and there was a crew of about
seventy-live men.
AmonK the passengers was S. V. Wins-low, of Rutherford, N. J., who tells thefpllowing story of the fire:
"First Mate Wallace Was pacing the.bridce about 2 a. m. Sunday when hethought he smelled smoke coming fromthe forecastle. He went down to the com¬

panion way and opened the door to the
steerage. The moment ho did this there
vias a burst of Hume which burned his
face.
"Wallace turned, ran on decK and gavethe alarm of lire to the forward watch,

telling him to awake the steward nndhave all the passengers aroused quicklyas possible, without creatine: excitement.The steward went to each stateroom2andcalled the occupants.
"There was no excitement among thesaloon passengers. Most of them packedtheir luggage and carried it troni their

staterooms Into the main saloon. Theygathered in the saloon * and remainedthere.
"The steward made frequent trips for¬ward and came back with ieports of the

progress of the flames. 'He said that thefire was confined below decks, and, as itdid not rise very high, the^passengers did
not fully realize the extent of their peril."Captain Wilder had rushed on deck atthe firs( alarm, clad only in an undershirtand trousers. He assume'' command, ami
at once ordered the crew to rescue the
steerage passengers. On the same deck
with the steerage passengers, on the portside of the ship, a large quantity of cot¬
ton hnuging was stored, separated fromthe steerage passengers by a board parti¬tion.
"The mnin deck was almost completelyfilled with freight, cutting otf all exit

from the steerage to the alter part of the
ship. The only way out from tho steer¬
age was up the forward companion way."The crew, on tho captain's orders,rushed lor the companion way ami at¬
tempted to descend. They were driven
back by dense volumes of smoke, and
Humes quickly followed. The smoke and
flume also came up through the ventila¬
tors, and it was apparent to all who were
on deck that below decks was a roaringfurnace.
"Then it dawned on the officers and

crew that the unfortunates in the steerage
were probably burning to death. Cap¬tain Wilder saw his crew driven hack
from the companion way and the realiza¬tion of the horror below made him des¬
perate.
"He rushed to the stairs and boldly at¬

tempted to gc below, but did not -getdown more than a half dozen steps when
the increasing clouds of smoke and the
flames shooting up around him drove him
back. His face was scorched and his eye¬brows burned away. He stood dazed and
overcome for a moment. Then ho ex¬
claimed:

" 'My God! No man can go throughthat and come out alive'.' "

When the nerves begin to grow sensi¬
tive and headaches to trouble one; when
dull pains through the head, and halluci¬
nations, hypochondria, melancholy and
all that distressing set of symptoms, com¬
prehended under the head of nervousness
and nervous depression, begin to showthemselves, it behooves any one thus
afflicted to "pull up quick" and begin to
use Diastatic Malt, tho best and most
scientifically prepared fluid extract of
malt nnd hops on the market. Its action
is not only that of a nutrient, but a ner¬
vine as well; for, while the diastase of
the mnlt is eneriri/.iug the w hole digestive
system, tho lupuMn of the hops is catm¬
int:, soothing and strengthening tho
whole nervous system. Do not consiun
the norves to nerve-slavery by the use of
chloral, morphine, bromides and other
like tlaugerous drugs, or use the heart
depressants of recent synthetic oriiiin;
drink Diastatic Malt and have nerves
like whip cords or iron. 15 cents bottle:
$1.50 dozen. VanLear Bros., Druggists,sole agents for Ronnoke.

HOLY WAR IX PROSPECT.
London, May 10..The correspondentof t no Standard at Constantinople says:"I learn that a circular has been address¬

ed by tue Sheikhul-Islam to tho Imams
in Constantinople provinces, which fore¬
shadows the speedy approach of a holy
war, the sacred edict for proclaiming
w hich Is already being prepared,"

TURKEY'S CuAlMS.
London, May 10..A dispatch to the

Times from Constantinople says: "Tur-
key will certainly claim a fair allowance
of the rights of a victor and in this claim
she will be supported by Russia and Ger¬
many.

_

TURKEY WANTS MILLIONS.
London. May 10..A dispatch to the

morning Post from Constantinople saysit is probable that Turkev will demand an
indemnity of over i'ö.f 00,000. ,

A. LIVELY CONTEST.
The Programme of the Present

Week in Congress.
Washington, May 10..The House

programme o£ three day adjournmentswill be suspended this week. The sun¬dry civil appropriation bill has passed theSenate and now returns i.o the '.House foraction on the amendments. The pro¬gramme pursued when the Indian bill
came back to the House 'will probably befollowed in the case of .the sundry civil.That is, the amendments will 'be consid¬ered in the House before the 'J>il! is sentto conference. There Is a great deal ofbitter feeling among the House factions,which mny break out as soon as opportu¬nity for debate is given, and some verylively oratorical displays am expected.The conference report on the Indian ap¬propriation bill also will be ready for con¬sideration before tho week closes. Theqestions iuvo ved in the opening of theUncompahgre reservation In Utah will,of course, furnish the main source of con-tentiou in the debate on this report.There is no certainty as to the line ofproceeding In the Sonate during the pres¬ent week. The Morgan Cuban resolutionsprobably will be taken up on Tuesday audit may lead to a {rolonged and spiriteddebate. Senator Morgan is quite deter¬mined to press the resolution to an issueand Senator Hale just as determined to
prevent its passage. Mr. Hale ultimatelywill move to refer the resolution to thocommittee on foreign relations, and aueffort will be made to enlist tho friends oftho administration against it.
The committees may be filled Tuesday,but as this will be done on the basis here¬tofore agreed upou there will he no tric-tion over the proceeding. The conference

report on the Indian appropriation bill
may cause some debate, but the probabil¬ities are that the agreement of the confer¬
ences will be generally acquiesced in.
NEW YOKE MUSICAL COURIER.
Ono of the Rest AuthorlH^flr^iT'Amerlca.

In rt ferring to Miss KiUe Hull-Rundy,tho pianist who plays nt,-£tho ^ltoanokeChoral Society c ntcert OB-lne 1-1 til iust.,
says: "She sur irised mol>y*Tt?r^vpreco-cious musical fi eliug, ytnste and facile
Brace in execution." Miss Bundy will
use the king ofiill pianos, viz: the con¬
cert grand Behr Bros . which can now be
seen at tho warerooms of Hohhie PianoCo.

THE IRISH FAIR.
New York, May 10..Tho much-talked-of Irish f*ir was opened this evening byan eloquent address by Chatincey M. Do-

pew. Tho Grand Central Palace was
crowded, aud from present indications thofair will be au immense success.

OUR BORATED TALCUM POWDER.
~ Delightfully perfumed. In largesize sprinkle - top decorated tinvÄJ. boxes. 10 cents.three for 2oc.¦BT The most refreshing and sanitary69 powder for the nursery and toilet.11 Guaranteed strictly pure.

Sent post-paid on receipt of löe.
MASSIE'S PHARMACY,

109 Jefferson Street,
THE IVKATHKK.

Forecnut fnr Virgin'!.: Cooler; .southeast
to west wliidM.

PRICE 3 CENTS

DINGLEY ON
SENATE BILL.

What His Home Organ Says on the
Subject.

THAT JOURNAL INTIMATES THAT
THE BILL ENVOLVED BY THE
SENATE COMMITTEE WAS DI¬
RECTED BY LOCAL INTERESTS
AND BY BRITISH IDEAS.IT
'MAKES THE CLAIM THAT PRES¬
IDENT M'KINLEY" IS MUCH DIS¬
APPOINTED.

Lewlston, Me., May 10..The EveningJournal* of this city, which is Mr. Ding-ley's organ, prints the following editorial:It is said that President McKinley ismuch disappointed over the Senate com¬mittee tariff hill; but he hopse to see thetariff issue promptly settled, one way oranother. Gen Grosvenor says tha Senatetariff bill can liever'pass the House. It islearned that the Republican senatorshave already outlined, In a general way,the plan which they will follow In pass¬ing the bill, and that plan contemplatesIts adoption by the House without refer¬
ence to conference committee. They will
keep the bill before the Seuate constantlyafter it is called up for consideration on
the 18th instant, and by beglnulng the
daily sessions at an early hour and con¬
tinuing them nt night, to complete the
consideration of the bill if possible, beforo
the end of tho fiscal year. It will then be
sent to the House, and if a committee of
conference Is asked, tho Senate will de¬
cline to appoint one, and the House will
thus be forced to the necessity of accept¬ing the Seuate bit* or prolonging the con¬
test Indefinitely, with tho possibility of
having no bill nt all. If such an exigencyshould arise, wo should again be con¬
fronted with the power of the Senate not
only to bunco the balance of tho govern¬
ment, but also to defeat the will of tho
people as plainly expressed last Novem¬
ber.
The Senate tariff scheme imposes taxes

on the British revenue principles nnd
then apologizes for so doing by invokingthe fact that its own delay in acting on
the tariff has made it impossible for anytariff bill along protection lines to show
tts revenue-earning capacity for a year or
two. No wonder there is great indigna¬tion among Republicans that the fruits
of a great Republican victory at the polls
cannot be harvested while domo-popullsmcontrols the Senate, representative not of
populations, but. of burroughs admitted
ns States for "politics."
That the Houso will resist the British

continued on fourth puce

Our $30 Buggies and
$85 Phaetons are. the best
ever shown in Roanoke.
Wo can save, you money
on these goods.
SARMAN Si PLIPPO,

108 Salem avenue.

THEY ENDORSE

Hans Von Bulow,
Xaver Scharwenka,
Conrad Ansorge,
Moritz Moszkowski,

Whose portraits are given above, represent everythingthat is great and artistic as pianists. They endorse
al! that is great and artistic in piano building when
they recommend the Behr Bros. Pianos.

obbie Piano Co.,
SOLE DEALERS.


